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FREE music lessons, choose your own
teacher, we are selling this week. 17 of i

anteed In every way (an entire carload):
the finest $550. piano to be had in thisor any other city; special discount one-sixt- h

off (save $90), pay balance $20
per month. Choose your own teacher,
the factory pays for the lessons (but
only one In each town). Also four $425
styles, discount 15 per cent (save $63.75).
See, write or telephone Oregon Eilers
Music house. E tiers Music building.,
"Wash, at 4 th, entrance and elevator
2874 Wash St.; seven floors devoted to, music and musicians.

LUMRFR, BUILDING AND
PLUMBING SUPPLIES.

New and second-han- Call or send
list for estimate,

DOLAN WRECKIMO AND
CONSTRUCTION CO.

480 Belmont St., cor. E. 8th st.
Block off East Morrison. East 6110.

OFFICE FURNITTJRE FOR LESS.
See us for new or used furni-

ture, typewriters, adding ma-
chines. Our prices lowest. Wax,
24 N. 5th. Broadway '2738.

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING.
Fanr, irons, motors, vacuum cleaners,

washing machines, etc. We sell, repair
and exchange every thins; electrical.
Will call and deliver.
HTNSON ELECTRIC CO., 62 6th mt.

Broadway 4293.

GOOD sewing machine, $5; $45 vacuum
cleaner, $18; clothes wringer, ;

carpet sweeper, $1 ; good couch, $5 ;

Iron bed. springs, matt reus, $10; smalt
table. 75c; kitchen cabinet, S3; small
bookcase, $2.50; wicker sewing basket,
$2.50; kitchen table, $1; electric lamp.
$1. Tabor 1344.

WOOD BUYERS. ATTENTION.
Guaranteed sound block, 6x6-- up

to 14xl4-in- ., $13.50; 2x6-l- n. smallest,
runs mostly 3xl2-la- .. $12-50-

loads only.
WT. HOOD FUEL CO.

Phones East 7020. Automatic 235-2-

DOORS and windows. Jumoer, lath, shin-
gles, moulding and mill work. See our
odd stock of sash and doors for prices.

D. B. SCULLT CO..
DOWNTOWN LUMBER STORK.

171 FRONT ST. Phon o Main 4213.
WH Y AN everlasting aggravation by a

leaky roofT Why no; a comfortable
and durable roofT We repair. Rubber
Bond and rejuvenate all kind of leaky
roofs. Work guaranteed. Main 6120.

HOT WATER tanks, $7;
$0 ; tested and guaranteed ; stove and
furnace colls, gas heaters installed, ex-
pert plumbing. "repairing. East Side
Welding Shop, 203 Adams st. East 8516.

BEW1NG machines, new and second-han-

sold for leas; no agents employed; com-
plete lines of parts for all makes; ma-
chines repaired and rented. Main 93L

SEWING MACHINE EMPORIUM.
100 Third street, near Taylor.

PLUMBING, sewere; we are open for new
work now; best work at lowest prices;
pleaeed to figure with you on Job or ma-
terial. Central Plumbing &. Supply Co.,
65214 Gllaan st. Broadway 4ttW. Tabor
1182.

IF DAVID'S CAN'T RBPaIR.
TOUR WATCH GIVE IT UP.

Only genuine watch materials used.
DAVID'S.

Jewelers and Opticians.
843 Washington St.. at Broadway.

SAFES Fire and burglar-proo- f safes, new
and second-han- d at right prices bought,
sold and exchanged. Easy terms if de-
sired.

NORRIS SAFE LOCK CO..
103 Second St. Main 2045.

SHOES AT BIG DISCOUNT.
316 pairs shoes, ladies', men's, hoys'

new shoes, good makes, clean stock,
wholesale valuo $S30. Call 40 N. 6th. st.
Broadway 1024.

FOR SAM --ArTOMOBI I.KS.

LIBERTY BONDS CASHED.

AUTOMOBILES CASHED.

YOU BUY OR SELL AN AUTOMO-
BILE, WK FURNISH THE MONEY.
OUR SERVICE WILL PLEASE YOU.
OREGON BONO & MORTGAGE CO.,
207 SELLING BLDG., SECOND FLOOR.

1918 HUP.
Thoroughly overhauled, good

ti ra. repainted, an exceptional
bargain at $900, easy payments.
Call Bdwy. 217, ask. for Mr.
Mountain.

GET THIS car today from owner, $400
cash, on etiwy terms. Late 11)19 Chev-
rolet touring, original finish and just
overhauled. Marshall 5741.

FORD COUPE DEMONSTRATOR.
Call Mr. Krohman, Broadway 321, care

W. L. Hughson Co., Ford agenta, Broad-way and Davis.
FOR SALE My 1910 Case car, new paint,

all overhauled, 5 good tires, fully
equipped; will sell at sacrifice. Apply
owner, 25 Washington st.

1921 NEW OLDSMORILB roadster, used 2
weeks; take touring car in trade or sac-
rifice for $1250, terms if desired. 351
Burnsido st.

FORD TOURING.
$?C5 buys a 1017 model. In good con-

dition, good rubber and some extras; best
or terms, aawy.

DODGE touring car, finest of mechanical
condition, new top, five good tires; car
han original finish ; a bargain; easy
terms. Phone East 1062.

FOR SALE 1920 Cole 8. first-clas- s con-
dition; never used in winter; must sell

efore Aug. 1. N 801. Oregon ian.
ONE 1020 Maxwell In Al

condition, must be sold at once; great
sacrifice. Inquire at 43 First st.

CLOSED delivery body for Ford, almostnew; will sacrifice. 107 5th St., Oregon
City. Or.

COLE 8. $.190 takes It today only; new
cord tires and battery, motor Just over-1- 1

hauled. 432 Hawthorne. V
1921 DOIGE roadster, must be sold at

once. Inquire 761 Williams avenue,
5 and 7

MAXWELL, in "fine condition; new top,
five bod tires; looks dandy; for only
$300. Mr. Jungers. Broadway 1572.

OLDSMOBILE 6 demonstrator, run 1000
mlli. will take lieht u.sed tar in ti--

give terms. Call Dumais, Bdwy. 227o!
PODGE, best buy in the city, new tires,

top and paint. Phone Marshall 5032. aek
for Mr. Seeck.

1919 OLDS 8, Pacemaker, in A-- l condition,
service with this car. Call Duffy, Bdwy.
2270.

1919 and 1921 OLDSMOBILE roadster,lightweight, cheap, terms. Call Dumais,Broadway 2270.
19 20 OLDS excellent condition, cord

tires; snap buy. Call LaBounty, 737 EastTaylor st. E. 8153.

1913 FORD touring car, in good running
order. $140. 661 W. Lombard. Colum
bia 4 its.

JiUST have money ; late 1020 chummy
Chandler. New tires, 1 spare; looks and
runa like new. Cheap for cash. East 5814.

li20 FORD stdan, $550. At Auto Laundry,
21st and Washington. Ask for Mr.
Peard.

FORD bug; this is a classy Packard-styl- e
body, new tires. In A- -l condition. Mr.
Jungers, Bdwy. 1572.

WB PUT steel teeth in your old flywheel.
crankshalt turning. H. B. Black m- -
Chine shop. st. Bdwy. 2.ki

FOKDS. all models, at reduced prices cashor easy terms. Robinson-Smit- h Co ttinand MacUon. Main 1100. "
COLUMBIA SIX, $1550, PORTLAND

hUSSBl.L H. LAWSON AUTO CO
354 EAST BROADWAY.

CHEVROLET, 1910. for only $350 for aquick sale; alt overhauled, good tirea.Soo It. Broadway 1572. Mr. Jungers.
llUUERN VVinton six, fully equipped finecondition; wilt sacrifice for o5. in- -qulre E. Deeds. 340 Washington St.
V 'KD coupe, 1920, wire wheels, bumper.snoek absorbers, spotlight, speedometeret C. lift rsrn n at lti , .. .' ' vwtit-t- .

SALE UJ21 Ford coupe, purchased
,

Krkdi",y.'hSKu; prlc r'su Koom
21 IT Iks ON SPEEDSTER. LOOKS.NEW; SOME CAR FOR lou TERM--H ROADWAY 3U.

Supr 11); best condition; needmoney, sacrifice t.SSO. jr.., -- ,.V

Iuffy. Bdwy. liuTO.
11.17 BRISCOE 12S; n01 rubberiirht. Or Duma . i,t
HAVE a good twed car. will trade foruscd motorcycle. CallPront, Bdwy
FORD delivery car with paHeT boxirsT- -clas condition. Columbia 911.

model Ford touring, looks like new- -
no starter: $25o. Call Au:P. eaa-ft-

'MUST sell. liilS Ford touring, r1
Auto. 6:;:l-6- tu

1'ORD coupe, looks juet like new onW6S5. Bdwy. 1572. Mr. Jungers
FORD sedan, wire wheels, in good condi-tion, only $750. Bdwy. 1572.

100 DOWN, balance easy, DuvB fc tlight tnuTlnr car Bdwy. 2320.
1920 CHEVROLET tourlnjr, perfect conditioa; cheap for cash. Woodiawn 60S9.

FOB SALE AUTOMOBILES.

BARGAIN PRICES.
LARGE STOCK TO SELECT FROM

SAFETY AND SATISFACTION.

We rebuild both Hudson and
Raster used automobiles find ell
them with a warranty the same

given with the purchase of
riew cars. We also give 0 days
free service, the same as la given
on new" cars.

On other makes of automobtleathat we trade In we repair end
overhaul them so that used cars
thai are not sold with a warranty

re in first-clas- s condition andare sold with ten days free trial,
subject to their being returned
with full credit on any other car
ou may select. -

1917 Hudson snort mcdel. re-b-

t throughout, over-ei- ze

cord tires, now be-
ing repainted. A won-
derful automobile and a
bargain

1018-- 1 31 3 series Hudson Su-
per Six, rebqilt and re-
painted, sold with thewarranty 1400

1820 Hudson Super Six. re-
built and repainted, sold
with the warranty 1775

1020 Hudson Speedster. Uk
a brand new car; sold
with the warranty 1850

1910 Essex automobile, re-
built and repainted, cold
with the warranty 1125

1020 Essex, like new. sold
with the warranty 1250

1919 Maxwell, all gone over,
repaired and repainted;a fine little car 575

1910 Grant six, a dandy littlecar, good tires, good
paint, and in fine run-
ning condition, excellentbuy at 675

1019 Chalmers, first-clas- s con-
dition throughout 10S0

1019 Chandler, in first-cla- ss

condition, wire wheels,
cord tires. A real buyat 1100

1918 Hayne light six Chum-my roadster; all in finecondition, a bargain at. 700
1920 Olds 8. sport

model, fine condition,good tires excellent buyt 1100
1920 Studebaker special six.full cord equipment anda bargain at 1400

Our store for these used-c- ar bar-gains at 40-4- 6 North Broadway,which is Broadway and Couch St.
riLone Broadway 5738 or Marshallout. Open evenings and Sundays.

O. L. BOSS AUTOMOBIL35 CO.

A REBUILT MARMON.
This car should not be confused withan ordinary "used car," for thia car hasbeen thoroughly serviced in our ownshops and i3 guaranteed the same as anew car. Here is your opportunity tobuy a real M arm on touring car. at lessmoney than you would pay for an in-ferior new car. You will see the valueat a glance. Mr. Goodfellow. NorthwestAuto Co., 38th and Alder. PhoneBroadway 14H0.

LATE 1920 model light car with
Miller cord tires and other extras.Never been off pavement: run but6000 miles and is in excellent con-
dition and appearance every way,at sacrifice price ; terms. PhoneWoodiawn 1543.

LSED CAR BARGALNS.
One Dodge, $800.
One Allen. $500.
One Baby Grand Chevrolet, $40O.
One Saxon eix. $325.
One Ford, 535.One Overland, $200.
One Stewart truck, $300.

LONG & SILVA,
4C2 Hawthorne.

1921 FORD SEDAN.
Many extras, a snap at $700,easy payments. Call Broadway 217,

ask, for Mr. Mountain.

1920 PAIGE LARCHMOUNT.
One of those snappy sport

models. pefeet mechanical condition,good tires, spotlight, bumpers and wfnd- -
deflectors, runs and looks just like new;
will take small car as part payment,
terms to responsible party. Phone E.
2177. Will sacri fice for q ulck sale.

A REAL BUT.
One of the classiest Ford bugs in town

$385 ; easy terms.
UNIVERSAL CAR BXCHANGH,
Grand ave. and East Yamhill.Open Evenings and Sundays. East 47iWest Side Branch. Broadwa y at Gllaan.

FOR QUICK SALE.
1919 Ford touring, starter type. Instru-

ment bed, clock, dash light, motometer,
shock absorbers and many other extras;no dealer; $375 takes it. Call 940 EastMain or phone Tabor 2390 mornings or
between C and 7 evenings.

FORD TOURINGS.
Good Ford tourings, $175 and np; long,easy terms.

UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE.
Grand ave. and East Yamhill.Open Evenings and Sundays. East 471

West Side Branch. Broadway at Gllsan.
PAIGE BARGAIN.

A Paige owner is always satisfied ;
1919 model, mechanically perfect; sacri-
fice. $1250; terms $4i0 down. Mr. Argo,

KING S. er car. A- -l condl- -
' uji" tee iiia.n iv.miu mnes ; price

$S50. Inquire for owner. Wm. M. Hooverat grocery in tourists auto park, acroee

WH CARRY a full line of auto accessories..uvea, ui v ui life III RIOOeS, BIC AISQ
do towing. Open day and night.

LONG &. SI1VA.
Phone East 6S40. 462 Hawthorne.

1921 FORD sedan: speedometer, ihnrk ah.and many extras: only used two monthslike new; must be sold thi week' willsacrifice, terms. Car at 242 Kllllngs- -
nu41.11 m r. j nuns v aou iawn

VAITTJ nODnOTI'VTTTr
3921 Ford sedan, fully equipped andbrand . new; extra tires and tubeschains and a complete set of tools. Call

1918 MAXWELL, recently overhauled and
isnnncu, ti uioi-vi.i- cutf-p- tnrougnout ;can be seen at 6018 E. 87th. 646-5-

n juiiuaya or
1020 FORD coupe, all extra equipmentgood tires. 1 spare; a real bargain:

private party; $600, terms. AN 781

MODEL 'N" HUP, cord tires, good
f tt50. terras. Trade FordBillingsley Motor Car Co.. Hawthornave. at 8th. East 720.

1919 OLDSMOBILE speedster, factory fin-is-

cord tires, one extra tire with tirecover, one bumper and spotlight. A eoodbuy at $1100. Call Auto. 218-1-

BIG USED CARS PRICESSTOCK RIGHT.No Misrepresentations.
COVEY MOTOR CAR CO.

1921 OLDS SIX
Run 550 miles, good discount, factoryguarantee for one year. Call Mr. NeaterBdwy. 2270.

HUDSON SPEEDSTER, 1020-2- 1 series,mechanical condition, goodpaint; a sacrifice. Buy it and savemo.iey. Tabor 2634.
192i FORD coupe, run 2S00 miles, perfectcondition, never off pavement, over $100extra equipment. Including l new tirePhone Automatic 517-4-

APPKRSON SEDAN.
Will sacrifice for $2000 less than cost,run only 4000 miles, good as new. Seamry Argo, proauway 9 & 1 .

SACRIFICE Velle bug. $200: starter.lights, epot light, demountable rims 1spare, top. everything in good condition.352 E. 9th St. Sell. Si

1920 Chevrolet, touring, new tires newbattery. $500 hand lea Call Mr. Fro hman.
Bilwv. 321.

1921 HUDSON touring limousine, like new
In every way; run very Httie. Chaa

428 Yamhill st Phone Marshall
768.

MITCHELL FOUR, overhauled, repainted,
new top, 5 good tires. $150 down willhandle, balance to suit. Bdwy. H329.

STAGE CAR. "

1918 Cole 8, price $500, ffrms. CallDuffy. Broadway 2270.
ELGIN LIGHT SIX in perfect condition;a good Ford as part payment. Bdwy.

2329.
LATE 1920 Maxwell touring In perfectcondition; cord tire all around. Phoneowner. East 8044;
1920 CHEVROLET touring, guaranteed for

90 days, sum as new car. Will sacrificefor $.50 with terms. Phone East 178.
1916 COLE eight, fine shape, good tlreZ

a snap. Terms. $500 tester. Bdwy. 270.
Call .01 Northrup. !

v w, tu vu aukc, vu iwi aa
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HIGH QTJALITY LOW PRICES.
If yon will consider carefully the high

Quality of our rebuilt used cars you
will find our prices the lowest in
the city. Our method of 'handling
our used cars Is your guarantee of
satisfaction. Come and let ua tell
you about it.

1913 Overland $250
3015 Studebaker, 3 50
1919 Brfscoe ........ oo
1917 Mitchell, .... 575
1917 Mitchell, .... 850
3918 Olds 8. 3050
3920 Hupmoblle. .. 1250

White, 40O
3919 Oakland, .... 700
3918 Liberty, ..... 875
1920 Jordan, 200O

Packard 12. 1550
3918 Mitchell. . 850
3920 Nash sedan 20OO
1917 Mitchell, . 350
1918 Maxwell, 450

Overland model 79. 3 50
Overland model 90, 450

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS.
We are in position to grant easy

terms, as we handle our own notes
and do not make additional charges
for financing.

MITCHELL. LEWIS & STAVE R CO.,
Broadway at Everett.

33 Years in the Northwest.

FACTS AND FIGURES.
BIG PRICE SALE ON NEW CARS.

Positively the biggest cut ever made
on new automobiles. We are actually
celling new Blears at last about half
their original price.

r, regular price, $1105;

our price, $950. While they last.
We have one Elcar left at

$1250. This Is also about half the regu-

lar price.

COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

STANDARD EIGHT MOTORS CO..

Park and Couch sts., Portland, Or.

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS.

THE USED CAR WAREHOUSE.
Grand Ave. at East Taylor.

Portland's Largest Used Car Store.
Following Is a small sample of our

stock, prices are surprisingly low and
we give easy terms.
1920 Dodge touring.

Late Winton 0.
3018 Ford touring.
1917 Ford touring.
3919 Reo touring.
1919 Hudson Super.
1916 Franklin touring.
3916 Haynes, fine shape.
3917 Maxwell touring cheap.
1914 Stutz bug.
3016 Oidsmobile eight cheap.
1920 Hupmoblle touring.
1918 Chevrolet touring.
1918 King Eight cheap.

THE USED CAR WAREHOUSE.
Grand Ave. at East T,aylor.

VRANSON'S USED CAR EXCHANGE.
1915 Ford touring, as Is .. $ 135
3916 Ford roadster, Al 15
3917 Ford roadster, extras 250
3917 Ford touring, snap 295
3918 Ford touring, extras .... 825
3920 Ford roadster, A3 shape 395
3920 Ford touring, Btarter, extras. 495
1921 Ford touring. Btarter, extras. 600
3918 Chevrolet touring, new tires.. 825
3919 Chevrolet touring, overhauled 450
3920 Chevrolet express, cord tires.. 450
3916 Dodge touring, new top 475
3917 Overland 75 tourir.a- - 400
3919 Overlaid 90, country club 500
3921 Overland 4 roadster, like new 695
3917 Buick 6 touring, overhauled.. 750
3919 Buick 6 touring, sacrifice . 1050
3917 Hup 4 touring, flrst-Cla- ss 850
3917 Cole 8, 625
3912 Packard 30, Al. 450

' 1916 Jackson 6, Al.. 350
Paige bug, top and fenders. . 175

VRANSON'S USED CAR EXCHANGE.
Union Avp. and Belmont &t., Upstairs.
Open nights and Sunday. East 4376.

A CADILLAC FOR $230,
No, it's not a 1921 model by any

means, but it has lots more mile In It
than lots of new cheap cars. Motor re-
cently overhauled and runs "very smooth-
ly; tires far better than average. Look
it over. Mr. Wareham, Broadway 1460,
Northwest Auto Co., 3 8th and Alder.

A HUPMOBILE FOR $575.
To the man who appreciate real

value In automobiles we offer this Hup-
moblle touring car for only $575 ; in
very good mechanical condition, good
tires; reasonable payment down, balance
easy terms. See or call Mr. Jager,
Northwest Auto Co., Broadway 1400.

REE THIS COLE AERO 8.
Cole Aero 8 touring car, slightly used,

at a big reduction in price. Don't con-
fuse this with the ordinary used Cole.
Demonstration cheerfully given. Mr. St.
George, Broadway 1460. Northwest
Auto Co., ISth and Alder.

PAIGE BARGAIN.
Late 1910. thoroughly

overhauled and refinished; car like new;
cord tires: sacrifice for $1350; will take
diamond or first mortgage or good lot
as first payment, balance monthly. Mr.
Argo. Broadway 3281.

1920 FORD coupe, almost like new. just
overhauled and fully equipped with five
tires, spotlight, large steering wheel,
bumper and dash light; a snap at $675,
terms.

BAST 1583.
119

Chandler. 5 wire wheels, good tires
and spare. bumper and spotlight; will
sell reasonable. Call Bdwy. 4906 be-
tween 2 and 5.

FORD DELIVERY FOR $375.
If you are looking for a good Ford

delivery for only $375 you will find it at
the Northwest Auto Co., 18th and Alder.
Call Joe Goodfellow. Broadway 3 460.

HUDSON, If you want a real car
for a small price, see this; good condi-
tion throughout; fine rubber. Only $500.
M r. Ju n gers. Broadway 1572.

ONLY $550
for this Stearns Knight, 1918; needs
paint, but is overhauled; terms. Mr
Argo. broaaway J.ni.

OAKLAND six touring. looks good; runs
fine;, good rubber; only $425. A buy for
someone who wants a good light car.
Broad way 1572. Mr. Jungers.

ELGIN SEDAN SNAP.
1018, overhauled, refln-tshe-

good tires, a beautiful little car.
$975, terms. Mr. Argo. Broadway 3281

FORD ROADSTER.
1920 model, good rubber and A- -l me-

chanically. A bargain and good terms.
Main 4244.

$205 IS OUR price on one of these good
Maxwells. It's a real bargain. Weller
Motor Co.. N. W. cor. 15th and Wash
ington

FORD TOURING.
1920 model with starter, shocks, spot,

tire chains and speedometer. A-- l me-
chanically; good terms- - Bdwy. 4775.

BUICK SIX Motor overhauled, new tires,
new paint, some buy for $800. See It at
WTeller Motor Co., N. W. cor. 15th and
Washington.

POPULAR six. touring car. like new. will
take diamonds as part payment, balance
cash or terms. AK 820, Oregonlan.

BUICK 4 bug, $100 if sold at once; or
trade for diamond. 209 E. 20th st. N.
after 4 P. M.

1920 DODGE touring, excellent condition
with many extras and some terms. Mr.
Jungers. Broadway 1572.

ENGER PAIGE.
1918; worth $1800; sacrifice for $1400.

terms. Mr. Argo. Broadway 3281.
1918 STUDEBAKER. large 6,

$500; four new tires, two extras; must
sell at once. Call Marshall 1502.

1920 CHEVROLET.
Good condition, only $550, terms. Mr.

trgo. Broadway 32S1.
191$ CHEVROLET. touring car in

fine mechanical condition, will sacrifice
nd give easy terms. rnone Kast 196:

1919 DODGE roadster, just overhauled
will sacrifice for Quick sale; will takeFord in. Minton. Broadway 35 72.

$475 OAKLAND light six. Just think of
N. W. cor. 15th and Washington.

OLDSMOBILE Don't pass this up at $550
You sure will get a bargain. Weller Motor

HUDSON bug, $350, in good condition! 34

FOR SALE Studebaker coupe, oTd"
$100. 7303 92d st. S. E. Car'

lft.1nFOgbRoiuufTwitnn '"ter block.

HUDSON 654 license; must sTTi
this week. 414 Jarrett st. Wdln. 2831

irrn SALB 1917 Buick six. $6757mll1
MODEL N HUP, A- -l condition, extrassnap wi vww. unu atf&o.

FOR HALE AUTOMOBILES.
AT THE COVEY MOTOR CO. PLANT.

Jrow eay 't is to pay from $150 to
00 too much for a used" automobilethrough the simple factor of not get-

ting a rebuilt and refinished car.
An exclusive used car dealer cannota Lord to rebuilt! his cars and sell

them at or below market prices.It Is only because we are dependingon our new car sales for our profit
and operate an elaborate used car de-
partment to further the sale of thesenew cars that we can afford to give

much value for the money expended.
Good cars priced so as to give good

value sell with bargain store ease and
the volume of business obtained thisway does not limit the number of carswe can accept In exchange on our new
car business. Our new car btislnM.
therefore Is brought to a maximumvolume and our eventual profit U

catlsf actory.
IOIKJE BROTHERS MOTOR CARS.

There is really no used motor car
value at the present time to compare
with that to be found In a used, re-
built Dodg Brothers car. The pres-
ent low prices a. compared with thesterling quality Involved establishesthis enviable position.120 Buick sedan 2OO0
3914 Oakland tourins; 400
1815 Cole privately owned

car, only . 730
1919 Brisco. tourins, excellent con-

dition 475
1A17 Grant touring- 890
100 Ford sedan: a dandy 700
li19 Ford roadster 401920 Ford roadster 5
1920 Chevrolet sedan 8"0
1920 Chevrolet roadster, fine shape 543
1920 Chevrolet tourlnf .... 6j
191!) Chevrolet tourins n0
1918 Chevrolet baby grand 47S
1920 Maxwell sedan, aa excellentcar for 1200
1120 Maxwell toiirfn. 590
1918 VVillys-KnlKh- t. only 1200
3920 Nash tourinK. special price.. 1190
1919 Studebaker hi six. 1475
3918 Studebaktr coupe; real buy.. 600
1917 Studebaker 4, touring 300
1919 Hayne. touring, only 1500
1 91 9 Buick roadster no
1920 Hudson speedster, extra fine. 19O0
1920 Hudson. 1730
3918 Chandler touring, new tires.. 830
1919 Chandler chummy roadster,

fine shape 1293
3920 Chandler, good condition, snap 1400
3919 Oidsmobile 8. roadster 8.10
3919 Oidsmobile 8. touring "0
3 918 Packard, a wonderful buy... 3400
1918 Scripps-Boot- coups 13a0
1919 Peerless 8, touring; not re-

built, only 1475
1920 Overland roadster; a good one 35
3920 Overland 4. sedan 950
1919 Hudson limousine, in fine con-

dition; a wonderful taxicab
3920 Liberty touring ". - 1275
1913 Dodge touring car .-- 3
1916 Dodge roadster and touring.. 575
3 917 Dodgs touring 6.i0
3917 Dodge sedan 975
3918 Dodgs roadster and touring.. 725

.3918 Dodge sedan 1150
3 919 DodK touring 82j
1D20 Dodge touring 950

DELIVERY CARS.
3918 Dodge, screen-sid- e delivery.. 723
J918 Dodge, panel, good shape 775
3919 Chevrolet, panel delivery 400
1920 Ford deliverv, starter 523
1918 Buick delivery 400

CADILLACS.
Used Cadillac sales have been stimu-

lated greatly owing to the excellent
stock of rebuilt and refinished cars now
on hand. This is a good time to se-

lect one of these excellent cars instead
of investing the same money in some
new but cheaper car.

All Cars Guaranteed and Sold on
Easy Terms.

WE ARE OPEN SUNDAY.
21st and Washington. Main 6244.

Also a big display at the new Broad-
way salesroom downtown. Call at the
salesroom most convenient for you. Our
automobile tranapdrtatlon service makes
it quickly possible for you to look, over
oor entire stock.
BROADWAY USED CAR BRANCH.

N. Broadway. Main 6244.

MANX.EY AUTO.

11TH AT BURNSIDE ST.

TJSED HUPMOBILES.
13, '14, "17. "18, '19 and "20 models.

191T BUICK little six touring-- , in
fine shape; pantaeote top, good
tires, extra tire and tube, a real
snap, $f00; terms to responsible
party. Phone Tabor 449.

FORD BUGS OF ALL KINDS. .
Any style or shape of Ford bug you

want can be found here.
UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE.
Grand ave. and East Yamhill.

Open Evenings and Sundays. East 471
West Side Branch. Broadway at Gllsan.

FORD ROADSTERS.
We have some dandy buys in late

models, starter equipped roadsters.
UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE..
Grand ave. and East Yamhill.

Open Evenings and Sundays. East 471
' West Side Branch.- - Broadway at Gltsan.
1920 STUDEBAKER big 0; has five extra

good cord tires, has the original paint
and you can hardly tell it from a new
one? guaranteed to be mechanically per-
fect: will take car In trade or will sell
verv cheap and give easy terms. Call

. , , , . . . I'l T', DTTO

Late model Ford bus. J375; terms.
UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE,
Grand ave. and East YamhNl.

Open Evenings and Sundays. East 471
West Side Branch. Broadway at Glisan.

1920 PAIGE-
-

: has been run less
than 5000 miles: has new cord tires all
around: this car Is Just like new In every
way- - will accept small car as part pay-
ment or sell on easy terms. Call Propst,, ,i ocna

CHALMERS ; has SUvertown
cords ail around; just been overhauled
and Is a real buy at the price asked.

HI taKe tim tin oar Mil l uav mem,
lon. easy terms on balance. Call Propst,

1920 HUPMOBILE COUPE. 5 cord tires. 2
Uuril pr r, wen iH"'i' i'. ....w
Chance to get a popular car at bargain
price. Billingsley Motor Co., Hawthorne
ave. ai otn. ca.o.

MAXWELL touring, in first-cla- ss shape,
mechanically; new top and paint, cheap;
would consider terms to responsible
party; owner at 624 Mississippi avenue
after 6 P. M., or call Woodiawn 362.

HUDSON" SPEEDSTER.
This U a 11S and is in wonderful

shape- - a ride in this car will convince
you; will sell very cheap and give easy
term s. jir. pit.

FORD sedan, driven less than 3000 miles;
starter, dem. rim, new spare tire,
bumper, shock absorbers, etc. Terms.
BiHingsIey Motor Co., Hawthorne ave.
at 8tn. iast t

1920 STEPHENS Salient Six. sport, model,
all in A- -l condition in every way; some
buy at the price asked; some cash and
balance on easy terms. Call Propst,

I HA.VE two cars in good running condi-
tion good rubber and good paint; have
21 licenses; $100 down on either car, bal-
ance on eaay terms. Call Propst, Broad- -

1919 PAIGE. just oeen overnauiea
from" stem to stern; has six good cord
tres. good paint and OH ! how cheap.
Small payment down, balance on easy
terms, uau rrui'Jt. " ay "'-

1917 MAXWELL light delivery, new paint,
good rubber, overhauled; $100 down;
terms on balance. Call Dumais. Bdwy.

1&1S OLDS 8. guaranteed to be in perfect
condition, for sale for $700; good paint
and good tires; terms, yes. Call Pro pat,
T .r TP.fVV

BRAND-NE- Ford bug. Gray 3fc Davis
starting and lighting system, spare tire,
2 spotlights, etc.; $500. Call Dumais.

. a rvT ncs C

Must be sold at once; terms on part.
Billingsley Motor Co Hawthorne ave. at
etn. c.aai.

BUG ART SMITH'S famous racing car.
equipped with motorcycle engine; some
rpa.i advertising car for sale for $350;
lerm. tct. - r-- r : r:

fo0 STEPHENS roadster, overhauled from
stem to stern: good paint and good cord

a real snap: will take car in trade;
VJ-- - fall Prnnst. Rrnnda'av SrtOAeasy ten.-- . -

CH XDLER Dispatch In A- -l condition ;
i . l a vorv MaKWV n r - this fa r

mut be sold: don't overlook it; good
"erme. Call Propst. Broadway 3605.

190-OLD- light six, well equipped, $1050;
trade in Ford. Billingsley Motor Co.,
Hawthorne ave. at 8th. East 720.

490 CHEVROLET, like new, $485. terms.
Trade In Ford. Billingsley Motor Co.,

- -iiawniump
irOR SALE. Ford coupe. A- -l shape.

.(rn v Polanro uv terms. Phone
Main 0794

Ifl'M FORD COUPE, will sell cheaper than
they sell the 20: bought and run by
me alone. East 3570- -

TEAR m up and sell the piece.
' Portland Auto Wrecking Co.. 531 Alder,

tear lTtn. Bdwy. S254.

1920 OVERLAND light 4, $575, terms.
Trade in Ford. Billingsley Motor Co.,
Hawthorne ave. at qui. cast izu,

NEW FORD roadster body, windshield,
rear fenders; never used: cheap for cash.
Tabor

NEW FORD sedan, bargain, terms; will
lPnril fourlno-- a Dart. Ta hn r liA

FRANKLIN touring car at a real bargain.rt Wod la wn 1 SSS.

1917 FORD touring, runs O. K. Good tirei
$225. Call Dumais. Bdwy. 2270.

PARTS Oregon Auto Wrecking Co.. 42SBelmont, near o.i.
1919 FORD touring car in A- -l conditioncheap for cash. Call owner, Wdla, 66a

TOB SALE At'TOMOBPLEa.

RSBUILT BUICKS,

THOROUGHLY REBUILT AND

- GUARANTEED. AND

SERVICE SAME AS NEW CARS.

HOWARD AUTOMOBILE CO..

New Salesroom:

TWELFTH AND ALDER.

Phon. Broadway 1130.

REAL BARGAINS.
1916 Maxwell touring, electric lights and

starter. Here's your chance, $190
1917 Maxwell touring. In elegant condi-

tion, nsw top, new paint $251919 Chevrolet tourinr. finest condi
tion $,195

lyjo cnevrolet touring, practically new,
onlv 4485

1017 Chalmers Six roadster, a very classy
car, new paint .o

1918 Dodge touring, finest condition, $050
1917 Saxon Six touring $325

You must see these cars to appreciate
them. Terms if desired.

FRANCIS MOTOR CAR COMPANY,
Grand and Hawthorne. East 3770.

FORD.
FORD.
FORD.

1920 sedan, all newly painted and tn
fine order.

1919 coupe (late), refinished and in
excellent shape.

1920 touring, lota of extras and fine
tires.Bug. new top. new paint, new tires,
new body. See It and you want It.
PRICES AND TERMS LOWEST EVER.

DUNNING MOTOR CO.. INC.,
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS.E. Broadway and Union. Call East 303.

BUICK TOURINU.
I want to get in touch with someone

who knows a real car when they see it.
This car is far better than the average
used car and you can buy it at a realbargain price. Might consider a light
usijd car as part payment. Call Mr.
St. George. Broadway 1460.

HAULING CONTRACT
with opportunity working double shift;big money for hustler; $1500 will handlepayment oa truck, balance good terms to
responsible party. Wire, write or call

COMMERCIAL MOTORS CO.. .
1514 Broadway St. Seattle. Wash.

A REAL bargain for $750. by owner.
Have a 1918 Chevrolet eight; car has
Just been completely overhauled, fourgood tires, two new and one spare; hasoriginal factory finish. See car at
Russell-s- t. Garage, corner Vancouver
and Russell sts. Phone East 2123.

NEW ALLEN AT DISCOUNT.
Our best offering this week is a brandnew Allen touring car at a big discount.This is a good car and Is a real buy atthe price offered. See Mr. Johnson,

Northwest Auto Co.. 18th and Alder.Phone Broadway 14 GO.

REO 6 TOURING car in very fine condi-
tion at a price that will startle you.
Here's your chance to buy a real car
for about 50c on the dollar of realworth. See Mr. Jager. Northwest Autoo.. ltiin and Aider. Phone Bdwy. 14B0.

ALMOST brand-ne- classy y Underchummy beauty, with many
extras, only run 1'duO miles; cost $2450;must rai?e money, price $14,50, terms.Owner, East ti223.

ELECTRIC car, swell-c-
ar.

Justl'Jce new; brand new batteries; In pe-rfect condition; leaving city;- sell bigsnap. See owner, 618 .NorthwesternBank bldg.
REAL snappy sport model roadster, wire

wheels, original paint, almost new
tires; ideal car for lady to drive; must
sacrifice, need money. Phone Main
2983.

CADILLAC touniift car, run about 4000
miles, looks and runs like new; writtenguaranty for months; any old car in
trade; price $635; self-start- and cordtirs. see j. w. at aiu Jefferson st.

1920 FORD touring, demountaDle good
tires and extras; Connecticut ignition
system, hot spot, speedometer, foot
throttle and other extras. Special price

WINTON SIX This is in excellent con-
dition; cure some stage car; ownergoing east so must sacrifice. Mr.Jungers. Broadway 1572.

1920 DODGE touring, looks like now; cordtires, bumper, back curtain; will sellcheap and give good terms. Call Mr.
Stursess, Bdwy. 1572; ev'gs East 5ti:i2.

CHANDLER DISPATCH in Al condition;
five cords; only run 3500 miles. Ownergone east, left with me for sale. Mr.Jungers. Broad way 1572.

1918 CHEVROLET, $350. Call Duffy. Bdwy.
2270.

Automobiles Wanted.
AUTOMOBILE WANTED

Will exchange two choice lots at Raltatrststion, Tillamook beach, near depot an
acted: adjoins board walk, county road
end railroad; faces the Pacific ocean; also
GO by about 140 feet, suitable for busi-
ness or tor cottage; will pay some

Address Y 724. Oregonian.
CASH FOR CARS.I want to buy for spot cash Bulcks. tour-

ing and roadsters; Chevrolet. Maxwells.
Fords. Dodges. Bring your car to me
and get money. Phone 513-6- Late
modeis only, ltith and Alder st.MURPHY MOTOR CAR CO.

TRADE four nice level building lots in
Rochester. Wa. h.. for your old automo-
bile. Ford or other light car. See owner.
W. s.. Evans. Arlington hotel, until Fri-
day.

WILL exchange clear lots near Oswego
lake for substantial equity In Ford andassume. What have you? O 832. n.

TWIN-SI- PACKARD.
will take light car and

cash or property; If you want good car.
435 Williams ave.

WANT light car or bug; must be first-cla- ss

shape and cheap; have clear lot in
Linn county town and some cash. Mar.
6770.

WE WRECK THEM Highest cash price
paid for old cars, condition no object.

AUTO RECONSTRUCTION CO.,
Third and Gllsan.

WE WILL loan you money on your auto-
mobile.

GRANN1NG & TREECE.
542 Alder St. Bdwy. 1723.

LATE model Chevrolet or x.uick. must be
in good order and cheap. Phone Broad-wa- y

3658 or call 850 Burndlde.
WE PAY cash for late model light cars.

Used Car Warehouse, Grand ave. and !.Taylor
WANTED Ford touring car. 1920 model;pay cash. 872 E. Brooklyn st. Phone

Sellwood J 875.
WANTED Used Chevrolet touring forcash; full details first letter. A S01,

uregonian.
WANTED Used Ford touring car; must

be in good condition ; state price
and terms. AE 838. Oregonian.

HAVE lot or equity in lots in El Tovar
addition to trade for light car. T 837,
Oregonian

100 CARS wanted to wreck- - condition no
object. Oregon Auto Wrecking Co.. 28
ceimoax, near otn. tat to&tf.

modern bungalow, close in, would
take good late model light car. balance
cas h, for my equity. East 511 0.

GARS wanted to wreck ; parts for all
cars for Us. S. & S. Auto Wrecking Co.,
ID Lit auu i. v ay oju.

WILL pay cash for small ligh touring
car; muou ewu cu nm. o aiarirequipment; no Junk. F 829, Oregonian.

hash for all makes of cars: condition n.
o bj ect. i cor, aotn. isqwy. 29a.

FURNITURE, high class, to exchange Xot

WANT good used Dodge, cheap- lor cash.
Tabor 1945.

LATE model Ford touring, with starter.
Call Auto. 633-6-

FORD touring from private owner; some
cash, some trade. East 3277.

HAVE cash for 1917, 1918 or 1019 Ford;
must be bargain. Auto. 230-5-

Motorcycled.
1919 CLEVELAND motorcycle in A- -l con-

dition; a real buy; terms, yes. Call
Propst. Broadyay 3605.

INDIAN Oood tires. Presto-lit- e.

$1U0. Marshall 2457. 10 to 12:15 A. M..
7 to 8 P.M.

MOTORCYCLES and parts, all makes.
BAST SIDE MOTORCYCLE CO.,

44-4- 6 Grand ave.
1920 INDIAN motorcycle and side car In

perfect condition: easy payments. Call
Propst. Broadway 36u6.

MOTORCYCLES, many to select from, at
greatly reduced prices; easy terms
Bdwy. 2329.

FOR SALE On easy term. 1921 Harley-Davlda-

motorcycle with sidecar anda lot of other extras. Call Sell. 2379.
1919 HARLEY-DAV1DSO- motorcycle; all

In A- -l condition ; small payment down.
Call Propst. Broadway 30u6.

1919 INDIAN motorcycle, will trade for
Ford. East 4376.

1919 INDIAN twin and sidecar, will trade
for car. 130 Union ave.. upstairs.

FOR MOTORCYCLES AND BICYCLES
TRY US. 204-20- 6 3D ST. MAIN 6139.

Automobiles for Hire.
FOR HIRE NEW WITH

DRIVER. MAIN 1536. AUTOMATIC
355-2-

1920 BCICK FOR HIRE, WITH
DRIVER. BROADWAY 3547.

FORD, competent driver; go anywhere
and gel back. Tabor 1028.

FOR SALE ACTOMOBILF.S.
Automobile for Hire.

JAKE'S USED CAR EXCHANGE.New cars for rent without drivers.Reasonable rates. Open day and night.325 Glisan st., between Broadway and6th st. Bdwy. 553.
AUTOS FOR HIRE, with or without driv- -era Day or night service.

COUCHMAN GARAGE.
19th and Couch. Broadway S696.

. Remember our number. Broadway 3696.
AUTOS WITHOUT DR1VKRJI

New 1U2U models, reasonable rates.132 12th at., bet. Washington and Alder.Broadway 840.
AUTOS WITHOUT DRIVERS FOR HIRE.

X. L. EMJl-i- -1 VAX, rAShlUN GARAGE.MAR. 232. 10TH AND YAMHILL. A 1236.
H. S. BENNETT. CARS FOR HIREWITHOUT DRIVERS. ARMY GARAGE,

THIRD AND TAYLOR. MAIN 1687.

FOR SALE TRUCKS AND TRACTORS.

GER-ST- lots of speed,
lots of power; will pay for
itself in a short time. 773

GMC. new tires on all
four wheels, every part of
this machine Is in the very
best of condition: has run
exclusively on pavement and
we consider It to be one of
the beet buys In our shop.
We are backing it with thesame liberal guarantee thatapplies to our new trucks. 1930

Federal, thoroughly over-
hauled from start to finish,
all standard units, such as
Continental motor, Brown-L- ipe transmission and Tim-ke- n

rear axle...... 1250
GMC, on pneumatic

tires. We are overhauling
this truck at the present
time. This Is an excellent
machine for work in soft
fields where traction is im-
possible for solid Urea. 1250

m-to- n Nash, overhauled, r,

electric lights and
cab 775

GMC. carefully over-
hauled from stem to stern,
all the tires are In first-cla- ss

condition and there areyears of hard work In this
truck. 1150

Moreland on solid tires,
overhauled from start to fin-
ish; ail standard units and abargain at 775

Republic, on solid tires,
first-cla- ss open express body,
cab and windshield, in good
mechanical condition 050
-- ton GMC, 35x5 pneumatic
tires; a buy that will be
difficult to duplicate any-
where oa the coast 775

WENTWORTH & IRWIN, INC.,
200 Second St., cor. Taylor.

Portland, Or.

NEWI NEW! ' NEW !

AT A BIG DISCOUNT OFF LIST
PRICE.

NEW REPUBLIC TRUCKS
NEW REPUBLIC TRUCKS
NEW STANDARD TRUCKS
NEW STANDARD TRUCKS

These trucks are absolutely new and
come from dealers who have to sell
and are taking a tremendous loss. They
are equipped either with pneumatic or
solid tires. We give easy terms.

We have the following used trucks:
7 GMC trucks, late models. We are

selling them completely overhauled at
$850. All equipped with pneumatic Urea
and trucks.
li20 Maxwell, 1 -- ton.
1918 Republic. ton.
1ST9 Chevrolet light delivery.
1920 Chevrolet. pneumatic
1918 Dodge delivery screen.
1919 Oidsmobile speed wagon.
1818 Ford delivery.
1918 Ford panel delivery.
1918 Selden.
1918 Ger Six. 3 V, -- ton. cheap.
1915 Federal, cheap.

THE USED ACAR WAREHOUSE.
Grand Ave. at East Taylor St.

BARGAINS IN TJSED TRUCKS.
Federal 1 -- ton with body 450
Rrv ?.tnn ulrh hnrlv 450
Republic -- ton witn body ..... 625Gary 1 -- ton with body 750Republic with hody 90ftRepublic lM.-lo- n chassis S."K)
GMC chassis S50
GMC n chassLa louo

Terras, Given Trades Taken.
ROBERTS MOTOR CAR CO.,
Republic Truck Distributors.Broadway 1309. Park and Everett Sts.

NEW! NEW! NEW!
We nave 6 new STANDARD TRUCKS

to be sold at a little more than half
of the retail price, and we will give
terms; thse are trucks equipped
with either solid or pneumatic Urea.

THE USED CAR WAREHOUSE,
Grand Ave, at East Taylor.

FORD DELIVERIES.
We can show you anything from a talldelivery to a truck, some as low as

$175; easy terms.
UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE.
Grand ave. and East Yamhill.

Open Evenings and Sundays. East 471
"West Side Branch. Broadway at Glisan.

FORD PANEL DELIVERIES.
We are overstocked on panel deliveries

and are selling them at very low wices;easy terms.
UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE,

Grand ave. and East Yamhill.Open Evenings and Sundays. East 471.
. West Side Branch. Broadway at Glisan.

WANT A LIGHT TRUCK?
A V-t- Oidsmobile chassis, repainted

and looks like new, and fine shape
mechanically. You'll be surprised at
the low price. Mr. St. George, North-
west Auto Co., 18th and Alder. Broad-way 1460.

LATE model Ford ton truck. $375.
UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE),

Grand ave. and East Yamhill.-Ope-

Evenings and Sundays. East 471.
West Side Branch, Broadway at Gllsan.

ATTERBCRY truck, late model, complete-
ly ovrhauled: will take light automobileIn trade. Terms. Phone Jensen. Bdwy.
691. Eve.. Mar. 5241.

MACK with body, late model, and
in excellent shape. This truck Is look-ing for work. Easy terms. Phone Jen-se- n.

Bdwy. 691. Eve., Mar. 5241.
1918 DODGE DELIVERY.

See this before buying another; Pro
out of business and will sell cheap. , Ta-h- or

5836.
MACK 3H-to- almost new. license andall complete: eaev terms. Can you use

It 7 Phone Jensen, Bdwy. 691. Eve
Mar. 5241.

FEDERAL 8 Vi -- ton worm drive: can you
beat this price. $1300; easy terms. Phonejeneen, oawy. pjfx. eve., jiar. ojji.

192fj truck, pneumatic tires. $4501
rnone j eaten, uawy. oyi. ibve.. Mar.
5241. '

Packard truck, on good gravel job.
$1875. Aut. 636-4- 3324 55th st. 8. E.

GARAGES.
STORAGE, $7.50 mo. 40.000 square ft.Speedwell Garage. 14th and Couch, 2

blks. from Carlton hotel.

AUTO REPAIRING.
DOES YOUR car .need attention? Experi-

enced general mechanic. Tabor 8850.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

TJP TO $35.
FOR MEN'S SUITS AND OVERCOATS.
We pay any price for men's clothes.
OREGON CLEANERS AND TAILORS.
117 2d SL. N. W. cor. Wasn, Main 9344.

TRAILER wanted, must be fine condi-
tion. Arena, 860 Belmont st. Phone
Tabor 477.

DIAMONDS bought at highest marketprices. E. Deeds. 340 Washington st.
WANTED To buy cash register.

Stark st.
SCHOOL book and other books bought andsold at Tlyland's. 204 4th st.
DIAMOND wanted, about a karat. Must

be a bargain. AR 799. Oregonian.
WANTED A Ford delivery. 6414 Fosterroad.

WANT tent and complete camp outfit.
Main 4495: Auto. 627-4- 128 1st st.

JUNK, rags, metals, clothing, tools, furni- -
tnr: goon pricea. moiaway im.

WANTED Good standard make piano.
4120 61th su 6. E.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WE HAVE THR MflVRV

YOU HAVE THE CLOTHES.We buy and exchange iadits andgents' clothing; highest prices paid;cleaning, pressing a specialty; call anddeliver any part of city. Phone callsanswered promptly and confidential! v.or quick service call ue and watch re-
sults.

ADLER, THE TAILOR, Main 3207.
Or Call 2ol 3d St.

12.50 TO $25.
J12.50 UP TO $25FOR SECOND-HAN- SUITS OVER-COATS. MACKINAW'S, SHOES..CALL MEYER THE TAILOR. HEPA) 5 MOKE THAN ANYONE IN THEylT- - WILL CALL DAY OR EVEN- -

lf V,..LL-MAHSHAI-- 1229 OR 253
THIRD STj

$S 50 UP TO 125" '

xT.99J1lPJEIN- THE TAILOR. PATS
?r!i!iEi5T CASH PRICES FOR MENS

ToJ?AND OVERCOATS, SHOES. ETC.BROADWAY 3132. 245 BURNSIDE.BETWEEN SECOND AND THIRD.CALL ME BEFORE ANYONE ELSE.
FURS. FURS. FURS.Low rent and low prices; remodelingana repairing; furs tanned and dressed.La France Fur Mtg. Co.. 163 W. Park st.Phone Main 652 'J.

INVALID chair, adjustable. Tirst-clas!- ",

with springs and rubber Urea Givepr.ee. a v I'oj. ure? oniar.
Furniture Wan ted.

CASH FURNITURE CASH.We n e ed used furniture, stoves,ranges, etc., to ship out of town. Willpay higher prices than any other localdealers. Call us up for one article or ahouse full, and a courteous, competentbuyer will call. Main 7714. Rosenberg sFurniture Exchange.
LOOK ! LO OK! LOOK!

I am the man for you to call whenveiling your furniture, tools, etc, as Ihave a ready market for same, there-fore can pay more tnan anyone else;don't forget my number. Main 543d. forone arQcle or a full house.
CALL MAIN 73S.

YOUR FURNITURE AND HOUSE-HOLD GOODS WANTED. WE PAYYOU MOKE THAN ANY DEALER INTHE CITY BECAUSE WE NEED THEGOODS. MAIN 7:iS.
CALL MAIN 8878.

We pay the highest prices for usedfurniture. See us before you ell.
CALL UNITED FURNITURE STORE.

Main 8S76.
GUWJft-- L lienetit when selling your re

by calling Main 5433, as we arepaying more than anyone in the city; ifyou have one article or a house full.
WE BUY EVERYTHING.

Call Main 405S for best prices on fur-
niture and household goods, tooi. cloth-Ing- .

etc. 33 First St.
WE WILL buy your furniture or sell foryou on commission. George Baker &

C... suctioners. Main 3332.
IT IS TO YOUR ADVANTAGE and benefitto sell your furniture to us. Call Mar-sha- ll

2HU3. Crown Furniture Co.
WE NEED SECOND-HAN- FURNITURE

of any description; have the ready cash.
Phone today. Main 4027 or 166 1st st.

WE ARE In need of your furniture. Ifyou are ready to sell, call Bdwy. 3695.

EDUCATIO N AL
WHY BE OUT OF A JOB OR

WORK AT AN UNDERPAID POSITION?
Call at Union are. and Wasco at. any

day except Saturday, at 11 A. M., or
write for free No. 5. It will not
cost you anything to find out how we
have helped over 300 graduates to good
positions. We can help you, too.
ADCGX AUTO A AVIATION SCHOOL,
Special inducements to men.

Reduced rates June 1 to Sept L
AUTOMOTIVE SCHOOL-- .

Tou want nothing but the best. Here
It ia Standardized with schools tn
60 other cltie. Best laboratories, bestshop equipment and Instructors. Actualshop praciice given on real repair jobs.
Results absolutely guaranteed. The timefor you to go to school is while busi-
ness is quiet. Prepare now for big busi-
ness openings In a few months. Inquire
Oregon Institute of Technology. Main
street at Sixth. men get
STATE AID.

MAKE MONEY.
Be a Commercial Artist.

DRAWING LEARNED INSTANTLY.
From life or models in any size required.
Absolute accuracy guaranteed - in one

lesson.
WONDERFUL INVENTION.

ree demonstration until August 15.
Apply at

Room 830 Lumoer Exchange Bldg.
From ::30 Until 6:30.

DON'T WASTE YOUR TIME; THE
WORLD WANTS TRAINED MEN
Learn advertising, the world's highest-pai- d

profession ; we offer the shortest,
best and most economical wa into theadvertising field; investigate our p;eiul
low rates and terms. Pacific School of
Advertising, 606-00- 9 hallway Exchange
building.

MOHivE R BARBER COLLEGE will teachyou the trade in 8 wecki, furnish a sec
of tools to you and give some pay whiielearning; positions secured; former

men receive state aid while at-
tending our school. Write or call for
catalogue and particulars. 234 Burn s i d e .

BE A COMMERCIAL ARTIST.
MAKE BIG MONEY.

Drawing taught instantly from life
or models; absolute correctness guaran-
teed, for one month only; free demon-
stration. Apply room 330. Lumberbldg.

AMBITIOUS young men. enroll in tsne De
Keyser Institute of Optometry and fit
yourself for high salary or an optical
business of your own. Oregon
men receive state aid. Spring term
opened in March. Write for information

OREGON BAKBEK COLLEGE wtli . acayou the trade In 8 weeks; scalp and facemassage specialty: tools free; position
guaranteed ; pay while .earning; tuuioareduced tnis term. 238 Madison.

BEHXKE-WALKER- 7

West's largest business college. Enrollany time; day or night schoo.
WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE-Fourth- ,

near Morrison. Phop Main 5S0.
MODERN barbet college teacnes trade in 8

wks.. tools furnished, some pay; positionsecured; special rate this month. Writeor call for particulars. 234 First st.
LEARN TELEGRAPHY Railway Tele-grap- h

Institute. 434 Railway Exchanga
oidg. Night classes.

ROCKY MX. Teacners Agency. Enroll free.Frank K. Welles, state supt,.
Mgr., r. pann ujuk. auiq. oix-i- a.

IF SOU WANT TO learn tne vulcanizing
business call 153 East Broadway.

LEARN good trade evenings. Beauty cul-
ture. Madam Curtis. Mar. 1702.

YATES-F1S- ER Teachers Agency Freeregistration, aiain o.'ft. lywy. oidg.
F1SK Teacners' Agency Journa. bldg.

Main 4855. Teaching position. Tree reg.
NIGHT school beauty culture. Madam

Curtis. Marshall 1702.

HELP WANTED MALE.
MAN FLUNKEY; musi have blankets; job

near Portland with survey camp; wages
$6o. Apply A. M. 4L employment of-
fice. 3d near Burnside.

WANTED Battery and ignition man withcharging outfit to share part of service
station, good location. Mulford's f ill-I-

station. 363 E. 11th st,
HALF interest in good restaurant andbakery can be obtained by man of ex-

perience with $500. Mr. Wood. Bdwy.
1658.

MEN WHO wish to become motion picture
camera men call 1029 Chamber of Com-mer-

bldg, 7 to 0 P. M.
WANTED Order clerk by wholesale drug

house; experience and references
Answer R 833, 'Ore gon ia n.

WANTED One first-cla- ss sash and doormaker, $5 per day, 8 hours. The J. G.
Fiook Co.. Roseburg, Or.

WANTED A Christian man between 50
and 60 years to drive one horse; good
home, small wage. Aut. 617-1-

WANTED 2 strong boys, age about Tf,
not afraid to work. Call 34 N. Broad- -

ay. o a. ti .

EXPERIENCED upper leather cutter. Ap-
ply Bergman Shoe Mfg. Co., 621 Tbur-ma- n

st.
WORKING mill foreman, experienced in

furniture line. Box C. Port land Orego-nia- n.

742 Market St.. San Francisco.
GOOD automobile mechanic;

give references. Chas. F. Pankow, Tilla-
mook. Or.

WANTED Boy for office work,
day; state education and amount ofwages expected. K 829, Oregonian.

DISHWASHER and good clean kitchenhelper. George H. McMullin. - Hood
River. Phone or write.

WANTED Two men who wish to become
piano tunefs in easy way. S S36. Ore
gonian

ORDER clerk by wholesale drug house,
experience and references required. AM
C4M I .afrnn a n

WANTED All arMrtd art;f;c4al Lisr.i:
maker, Los Angeles, Cak Joe Linneman.
705 V, W. 8th Bt.

WANTED Experiencea poultry pickera
Apply produce dept., 4th and Hoyt sts
Swift & Co.

t
WANTED Boy with wheel to solicit and

deliver for meat market. Call 24t East
50th, near Division.

CANDY factory wants high-grad- e cream,
ma rah mallow and gum man. Address E
80S. Oregonian.

DENTAL work in exchange lor electrical
work on automobile. V 827, Oregonian.

BOY to waah dishes and care for garden.
Woodiawn 3031.

SALESMAN, promote dairy company, ei- -
perlenced In same. Y 835. Oreyonian.

CONTRACTOR on Inside finish of house.
Call after 6 P. M.. 46 E. 21st st.

MAN WITH truck to exchange work fordent e- ry. Mar. 21 4 6,
ERRAND boy to ride wheel. Chanslor &

Lyon Co.

15

HELP WANTED MALE.
CABINET MAKERS 7.40Bricklayers 9.25

Plasterers 10.25aperhanirers and decorators ..... 6.S5
V, 'V me . B.WW
Marble cutter and copers 6.95Marble polishers 6.00Bed ratters 6.50
Glass workers 7.S5
51jIf8KetEera

Carpenters 8.33Painters 8.35Sheet metal workers 8.25
135 N. 6TH ST.

THE PIONEER EMPLOYMENT CO-- 14
North Second St.,

eH place the following men:
A No. 1 mill man who can take chargeor the manufacturing end of the plant;must Invest $2500 with party who hastaken over the mill.Sawyer for mill, box factory and shin- -

f ie mill now in operation; must investrom $500 to $1000.
Around mill man for hardwood millwith yiorvo to $!5oO cash

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE I want ayoung man with lots of snap; must besmart and accurate; he must be neatand clean sind able to eat up figures:salary to start $85 per month ; good
chance to progress; no slouch or slowpoke wanted; give phone number. L 842,Oregonian.

HAULING CONTRACT
with opportunity working double shift;big money for hustler; $1500 will handlepayment on truck, balance good terms toresponsible party. Wire, write or

COMMERCIAL MOTORS CO..iffi4 Hroadway St. Seattle. Wash.
THIS FLACK beet equipped to renderto men and boys seeking em-ployment In clerical, commercial andtechnical line is the advisory and em-ployment de-pt-. of the Y. M. C. A. Ityou need assistance in finding work youare cordially Invited to aik your prob-Ie- m

over with one or the secretaries.
WANTED Experienced magazine solicitorwho owns auto to sell farm magazineand poultry journal subscriptions, salaryand commission ; company supplies pre-

mium and makes allowance for traveling
rAponses. Apply circulation manager,
Box 2S5, Palem.

THK CLEARING house lor men and boysseeking employment In clerical, tech-
nical and commercial lines la the ad-
vise ry Vud employment dept. of the Y.
M- C A. Employers know this and thatis why w0 are able to assist you even

'Q fcn Jobs are hard to find.
V ANTED A first-cla- experienced pan-try man; must be good on solids, etc.anted, a first-cias- s baker'shelper, most be good on bread, pies,

cakes. Ice cream, etc. Seaside Hotel, Sea-sld- e.

Or.
WH HAVE an opening for a good livesolicitor, calling on the business men ofPortland, no competition; a hustler canmake good money: no Investment re-

quired; reply, stating references. BC S22,Oregonian.
WASH man. Immediately ; must be ex-

perienced wet wash and finished work;
$25 per week; one-ma- n Job; do your ownfiring and repairs. Troy Laundry. Bend,
Or.

WANTED Parts man by large automotiveparts company; must have experience
and references; give all particulars In
first letter; permanent position. AN 840,Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED lumber stenographer andtypewriter for permanent position inPortland; name references from whom
we may make Inquiries. Box BF 836,Oregonian.

WANTED General woodsmen capable ofdriving team and using canthook, $3 to
$4 per day; board $1.25; only efficient,
f i around general workmen wanted.Cascade Lumber Co.. Casland, Wash.

WANTED Neat appearing young man to
demonstrate silk hosiery line, house to
house, no delivering ; permanent

and good pay. Apply mornings, 9
to 12. at 214 Stock Exchange bldg.

WA N'T man with truck to haul several
hundred cords slabwood, good road;
must have $173 or be responsible. 303
Stock Exchange.

EXPERIENCED pay-ro- ll clerk, accurate
in figures and experienced In the ship-
ping business, $150. Williams Personnel
Service. 504 Spalding bldg.

WANTED 2Vi to truck to haulslabwood; town near Portland; good
pay; work. Portland Labor
Ag-nc- y. 11 N. 2d st.

Kelp Wanted Salfemen.

WANTED SALES REPRESENTATIVE;
THE MANUFACTURER OF ONE OF
THE BEST IGNITION TIMERS MADE
FOR FORD CARS DESIRES THE
SERVICES OF A GOOD. LIVE MAN
OR SELLING ORGANIZATION TO IN-
TRODUCE IT TO THE TRADE;
STRAIGHT COMMISSION PAID; EX-
CLUSIVE SELLING RIGHTS GRANT-
ED IN OPEN TERRITORIES. AD-
DRESS P. O. BOX N. NOR WALK,
CONN.

OLD-LIN- E life Insurance company desires
to communicate with men who are am-
bitious and willing to work hard for
real success; we have bank connectionsthroughout the state and will cash
promptly all good notes; you should
have a car and be prepared to pay your
own expenses for SO days; our super-
visor will work with you for a few days
until you can stand alone. Call in the,
forenoons or write M. C. Tipton, 1204
Wil cox bldg.

THE J. R. WATKWS COMPANY
has an opening at SL. Johns for a sales-
man who has had some experience In
selling direct to the consumer and who
is seeking a permanent occupation: our
products are sold on a money-bac- k guar-
antee and our plan of conducting a city
business is successful ; if interested call
and see Mr. Silpp at 260 Va S. Broadway,
hours 11 to 1 and 3 to 6.

WANTED A live man with automobile
for long job in each county in Oregon;
a small investment, big profits, quick
sales; he your own boss: come and see
demonstrations every day. 9 A. M. to 4
P. M.. near corner Fourth and Salmon
sts., opposite courthouse, or address Fred
R. Duulap, state agent, 5404 100th St.,
S. E.. Portland.

HIGH-GRAD- E man between 25 and 35. ex-
perienced, to eell n nationally
advertised office appliance in exclusivecity territory; liberal commission: appli-
cation must state age. experience and
qualifications; bond required. G SvO,
C

WE WANT 3 real salesmen who want to
be in a permanent, high-clas- s, well-pai- d
organization. If you are looking for a
temporary Job or haven't sales ability
don't take up your-tim- and ours. 229
Art isan bldg.. 10 to 12. 2 to 4.

EXPERIENCED salesmen of character and
ahiiitv to sell new offering of balance of
$1,000,000 capital stock of n

local industry. H. H. Ward. 805 Wilcox
bldg.

I HAVE an opening for one good atock
salesman In outside territory where the
way has been opened for a large amount
of business. Call 712 Lewis bldg., 10 to
12 A. M.. ask for sales manager.

WANTED A real first-clas- s salesman to
handle one of the largest propositions in
Oregon today ; must be clean-cu- t and
full of pep. For interview call room 312
Palace hotel, between 2 and 6 P. M.

SALESMEN I have place on our sales-forc- e
for 4 men with ambition to earn

money; advertised household line. 205
Artisans bldg.. 2 to 6 P. M. G. Hougen.

SALARY, $90 month, and commission cell
electric signs to retail merchants; de-
posit $12.50 required; references. V 836,
Oregonian.

WANTED ReaJty salesman with car; one
experienced in working on suburbanacreage, good deal for right man. J 821,
Oregonian.

TRAVELING salcFir.au, calling upon the
retail drug trade, to sell a n

and advertised line of hair nets, as side
line. Address B.I 841, Oregonian.

SALESMAN wanted, attractive proposi-
tion for live agent; do not pass this up.

. AV 003. Oregonian.
Al PHOTO ticket salesman wanted; good

ticket, liberal commission. K 823. n.

WANTED Salesman for Industrial pre-
ferred stock. Ggden-Richard- s, 202 Mc
Kav bldg.

REAL estate salesman witn auto for workat beach balance season. Apply Gear
hart Park company. Gearhart, Or.

WANTED Salesman for Ford cars, trucks
and tractors; a good opportunity for a
livewire. D 814. Oregonian.

FOUR livewire novelty salesmen; quick
money. & A. M., 125 H First st.

WANTED Tire salesman; must have cit7experlen ce. Call 15 North Broadway.
WANT real estate salesman with auto forcity. 314 Couch bldg.

WANTED AGENTS.
WANTED Agents to sell automatic wlnd-ahil- d

clTaer; an nudolute receseity
every auto owner; exclusive territory
given. Call Broadway 2645 between 8:30
and 10:30 mornings, or write John Mc-Kr-

Co., 471 Morrison St., Portland. Or.
HEALTH, accident and hosp tal insurance.Big commissions. 501 Cot r ect oidg.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
THE FLORENCE CRTTENTON home isready to help any girl in distress. 155

East Gllsan. '"MV" car. East 376.
TEACHERS register free. Many calls.West more Agency. Spokane. Wash.
HIGH SCHOOL GIRL, care for baby andhelp with housework. Eayt 3634.
WANT waitress. 24 N 2d st. White

Kitchen restaurant.
FINISHER wanted on coats. 410 Panama

bids.
WAITRESS EXPERIENCED. NORTONI.

HOTEL.
WANTED V N. lilf ST.


